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ana to Then why make
a visit at store. such at store.

Special Bargains in
Our

Tapestry Brussels Rugs, room

to': $12.50
Heavy Tapestry Brussels, 9x12,
seamless, in floral and Oriental
fof?8.

ten rt,j-

China Closets
The biggest line wc linve ever
shown. A China Cabinet with
bent glsss door 2nd ends, large
size, very roomy, nr
only

Others up to $t0.0d.

A Morris Cfialr
Bargain

The gift every man wants.
This chair surpasses
we have ever offered special

price $15.00
Morris Chair, covered in velour,
as low
as

! J. J 4 A . . ' - w . I

-

rn

$5.00

Genuine Leather Couches

A . genuine leather Conch, oak
frame, best oil tempered steel

, $16.50
KARPEN genuine sterling leath- -

Srpct:u?h". $65.00

AFTER SALOONS IN HAWAII
Senate Committee Requested to For-

bid the Sale of Idquor.
Washington, D. C.Dec. 13. John O.

Wooley, superintendent of the Anti-Saloo-n

league of the Hawaiian islands,

X.

Something at the Big Store to please all whom you would give gift pieces, and
the gifts choose here will be the practical, lasting kind, the kind that Droves a

cpnscani pleasing reminder the recipient. not your gift Furniture Pieces. The
numerous things will suggest themselves through this You will find this You

Rug Dept.

18.00

JpiL.DU

everything

lnss.:

vou

Velvet Rug, 9x12 size, regular
$24.00 value, for one s
week only !u)U
Seamless Wilton Vel- -
vet Rug, only ?a

Just received a shipment of
Bundhar Wilton and Body Brus-
sels Rugs.

Tu rMsii Rockers
Juit ihink of the satisfaction in

sccii-f- ; someone enjoying this
comfot table chair We have hun-
dreds cf ethers.
A Turkish ch3ir, cornered in chase

for only tJLi
Ger.ui.-.- e leather Turkish
Chairc, up frcm S2s

C4 tSsj a ;

Just look at the above rocker
note the style and then look at
the price in either oak or ma-
hogany finish,
for only $)UBeautiful golden elm Rocker,
cobbler
seats $3.50

ir
Parlor Cabinets

In solid mahogany and oak
frames upholstered in genuine
leather or panne plush, from

$45.00 to $125

yesterday appeared before the senate
committee on Pacific Islands and Porto
Rico in support of a bill introduced by
the late Senator Johnson of North Da-
kota, to prohibit the sale of intoxicat-
ing liquors in Hawaii.

It was asserted by Mr. Wooley that
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win mm. sucii a visit an easy boiuuon ui uie perplexing quesnon.
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of we 50 A

An

all oak table
and hand

Large size top, solid
easy working
.Others up to

a of the people would for-- i

rederal prohibiting the sale
of liquor if it were not for the opposi-
tion aroused by liquor interests by a
report that the effect of such a bill
would to say that the ,

were an unenlightened race. -

wry!
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Marked in Plate Ftoaires

iressers
In quarter sawed oak, mahogany,
Circassian walnut, Toona mahog-
any or bird's-ey- e maple we show
the biggest line of dressers and

chiffoniers match in the
tri-citie- s; our entire third
floor is used almost exclu-
sively for dressers and chif-
foniers.

A genuine mahogany dresser,
with Urge French Ql Q

only .VXvJ
Colonial style Circassian walnut
dresser, wood Is beautifully
matched, aahfor only OtJ
Chiffonier to match .'..$26.50 fjj

BRASS BEDS
the guaranteed quality show'a line of different styles.

all-bra- ss bed, best quality A satin finished bed, extra good

S15.75 !u.e 24.50

Round Top Tables
A genuine quarter sawed round top with hand rubbed

polished finish. The base has
carved claw feet, only lUtfv

oak,
slide, only

and

majority be
legislation

be Hawalians

to

mirror,

$8.95

Open Evenings Till 9:30
Library -- Tables

Corner Sixteenth Street Second Avenue

line

You couldn't think of a better
gift than a nice library table
and we have them to suit all
purses-Lib- rary

table, large size top, Amer- -

25?r.T. ..:...$7.50
Genuine quarter sawed oak table,
highly q mm
polished tpO.I 9
Extra value, one-quart- er sawed oak
table, very massive Q'fl CT
only ,. vJLv

The Hawaiians, he said, would pre-
fer to be sober, but could not resist
temptations. ;

Teacher Stricken at Gales burg.
Galesburg. 111., Dec. lg. Miss Ida

McCall, for 30 years a member of the

...$55.00

J J 1

Parlor Cabinets

The biggest selection
of Parlor Cabinets In
the tri-cltle- s. Mahog
any
cabinet for.i$9.00
A fine mahogany en

AAffclosed parlor
cabinet only

Knox college faculty,' was stricken
with paralysis in her classroom yes-
terday and is critically ill.

New York Debt is $1,000,000,000.
New York, .Dec. 18. The bonded

debt of New York city has now reach

..iJHJ

Il

Roman

Hand carved back, quarter
sawed oak or pa
mahogany,, only )0)U
Desk Chair, highly polished,

SKre $4.75
Hand carved Hall Chair, oak

DP
to

Couches
to heav

all steel i D
Osteel .

We are on all steel

i
!

Buffets
Christmas

a more
gift and we them

at you want to
pay.

buf--

Cabinets

pollahrf
mahogany finished

cabinet
...$ UU

Colonial
mahog- -

similar
mahogany .......?tJD $XO

Boston leather Couch, similar massive frame,
carved head feet, spring &)
Chase leather Couch, one-quart- er sawed frame,
sanitary construction )J.t50

making special prices couches week only

il

Chairs

construction

New for

Nothing would make
delightful have

just price

Genuine quarter-sawe-d

22.50
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a to a cool billion
to ft report is-

sued the This

000 which by the
funds... " '. ' ' ' ' ;,

Music

A fine oak or
mu-

sic rm fZ
for only

Fine style cab
inet. In select

or OP any, C4 fcut

cut, rm
and

oak

for one

the

oak

is

The Automatic
The Morris Chair is the most

of all reclining chairs
no rods to All you have
to do is sit in the chair push
back and you get any
you want. It is the

A FOOTREST
Good up
from $IOoUU

fJ Mill ":-'tft- :-. '.V'l

Massive Bed Davenport
A remarkable bed davenport for Bed davenport, similar to above
the money-uphols- ,er,d in Bos-- ttl. $28.00
ton leather, leatherMQ'CA C?f1 Aflonly ?JLOo9v davenports up from OtJ'l.UU

Rock Island

ed total amounting
dollars, according Just

by controller. amount,
however, includes more than J200.0CO,- -

held city sinking

simple
adjust.

and
position

CHAIR WITH
ones

Genuine

! sm wkH;.miy.:jl!nz
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The peculiar propprtipa of Cham'jcr-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during cp!dfm!c3 of in-

fluenza, and when it was taken 'in
time we have not hoard f 'fa'.?
rase of pn am'
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